
Perfect Bali! Heal'
o u g a i 10
mean glow-
ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When rc see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they arc missing the life of food
take. i. This loss is overcome bv

of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-phitr-- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
app-- i and produces flesh at a
rate t'. t anuears maeical.

A!r i as palatable as milk.
- ' s, ,11 i tloivm N V Alt.lnicril.

' A troublesome skin tuse ise r-- .u

me to scratch ioi ten months, :,nr' .

cured by a few days' use of (KM!
fti. a. wnirr, tssss;

Upiju Marlboro,

SWlFT'fpECIFIC
I vtai curort some years aeoof Whim riwpl

inniy legbyiiKine JfSllaKSgl and have l..--i

symptoms of r0KiaJj2Jti,rn ' '
ease fllanv prominent physician, attei.
ino anu laiieti, uut n. r. r. inn mo wonc.

PAUL, W. KlRKPATRtCK, Johnson City, Tc

Treatlso on lilooit and SI. n UIsimscs wallet free, i

SWHT BPECH'10 COMPANY, '

Auanu, Ga.

BJj Cnleheatcr's CnetltU

rENNYRfiY
6Arc. alwaj reliable, ladies, atk
mind Itrand io )( d and Gold mtul.la

"iuj wi ii uiuo noooa. rake
for r.KrttcnUri, tittimoottli a

J. "Ittltef fop Kadler," fnleHrr, by return
jii 1111. if,vmm 1 'tit inon an, fiarne J'apf,

BU by ill Local Pruggliu, i'lillado., X'.

CARTERS!

Spills,

CURE
Ick Headache and relievo all tbe troubles Incl
ni to a Dillons suta 01 iuo system, euch as
zzIncHs, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftsr
tint. Pain In tho Hide. etc. While tholr most
aiarfeablo success has been shown hi curing

radacbe yet Carter's Little Liver Pills aro
ually valuable In Constipation, curing and n

this annoying coniplatnt,wlitlo they also
rrect all disorders of tho stomach, stimulate the
er and reeulnte tho bowels. Even If thav onlv
VU

ihe they would be almost priceless to thoso who
.lenruiu mis uibirensinK complaint; DUt XortU
ieiy meir RooaneBsaoes noienu neret and thvso
0 once try them will find these little pills valu
elnso manr wavs that thev will nnt hn wii.

L'to do without them. But after all Blck head

ho bano of so many lives that here Is whero
maso our great uoaei, uur puis curoitwhiloers do not.
arter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro voir Bmall nnd
7 easy to tnke. Ono or two pills make a dose
IT aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
io.but by their gentle action please all who
them. In vials at 25 cents: tire for ti. Sold

Lruggists every where or sent by mall.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
(ALL PILL, SM(1 DOSE. SMALL PRICE

pegs to Hnnour to his friends and
latrons and tail public generally that

e has purchaso) barbershop lately
joeupled

by B. ,.jJest.

I. A3 WfflC centre btreet
m.to " gA3' PA

h4 .iSyir
WILLHftT mo

erfflcxt In need try a pair, they

sz in uiowono.
,$3.00

$2.50
$2.00
MR LADIES

$2.00
41. 7S
FOR BOYS

i 1
9teS

i f r whs"
made In all the

it "DTTTJ don't pay $6 to $8,
V.) h r I Rleywill fit equal to cus- -

well. If you wish to
can do so by purchasing

name and price is stamped
it when you buy. Take no sub- -.

by mall upon receipt of price,
ou Dealers cannot supply you.
Hroclttou, 3188. Sold by

, 20 N. M-l- street.

Out BXCrOTT I

u lnodelel kfter
.to, i'hlldelpol.

t ShenaudMiki
plaoe In town.
In dutlrely reuo-iiln- i;

new. olean
j tfntuit line ol

d Liquors I
foreign and do-e- o

lunoh served
7. Ulg Behoouers
.Porter, Ale, &o.

HE : THEATRE.
HERTY, Prop.

OUR BUSY LAWMAKERS.

Work Done by the Legislators
at Harrisburg.

THE PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE.

Tho Itrftoliitlim I'rovldlnc for a Coninili.
Mnu to llivoflttKHlo lllftano llopltaln,
l'onltf ntlnrleii and AVorkliuimpff, Agreed
to ConlilerablH DUcuaalon lloth I'or

. and Agalrat the Itvsolutlon.

IlAnnisnono, liny 23. There was not
n largo attendance of members yesterday
afternoon when the liouso was called to
order and stni ted off on noxt to the lost
week's work of this session.

Tho principal matter before the houso
during the afternoon session was tho reso-
lution calling for a commission to be
chosen from tho legislature by the gov.
crnor to investigate tho several Insane hos-
pitals, prisons and workhouses in this
commonwealth and to report upon the con-
ditions therein (as they may bo found to
exist) to the next legislature. The resolu-tio- n

provoked a great deal of discussion,
the Issue both for and against being ably
lepresentcd.

Mr. Wherry, of Cumberland, who was
opposed to the adoption of such a resolu-
tion, was the first speaker and explained
at considerable length what his opposition
was based upon and closed by asking tho
members of tho house to vote it down as
ho believed there was no necessity for Its
passage, as, in his opinion, the nllairs of
the charitable and penal Institutions of the
state were being honorably administered,
and that the expense of suck a commission
as that named in tho resol ution would ba
something from which the state would re-

ceive no benefit either directly or indi-
rectly.

Mr. Cochrane, of Armstrong, followed
Mr. Wherry and waswhat might be termed
one of the chief defenders of the resolution.
He spoke for nearly half an hour, during
which he explained his reasons for support-
ing the resolu: on and cited in support of
his argument several cases which hud corao
under his personal observation, where per-
sons who had been confined in the state
asylums and had died there had been

and that their bodies when sent to
their friends for burial bore many cuts and
bruises, and showed other evidences of vio-
lence. One case in particular he men-
tioned where the remains of a man, who
died in one of the asylums, had half a
dozen cuts about the face and head; bruises
oil over tho body and four ribs broken from
the backbone. This, he said, was sufllcient
grounds for him to support the resolution
and he hoped that the house would agree
to it.

There were several other Bpecches deliv-
ered, after which a vote was taken and the
resolution was agreed to by a rcasounbly
fair majority.

Mr. Ititcr, of Philadelphia, asked unani-
mous consent to offer a resolution providing
for the appointment of u committee of ten
members of the house and five senators to
attend the dedication services of the Penn-
sylvania World's Fair building, and ap-
propriating $3,500 therefor. The proposi-
tion was snowed under by a storm of
"noes."

The balance of the afternoon session was
devoted to the second reading of bills, none
of which were of particular importance.

Nothing of special interest transpired at
tho evening session.

There was no session of the senate.
It is now talked of extending the session

to June 1C, twu weeks later than the day
set for final adjournment.

Itlust Kot Mf at San Jnan.
Panama, May 23. The govnrnment of

Nicaraugua has notified the Pacific Mail
Steumship Company that their vessels must
not sto; at San Juan while that port is in
the lim:-- ' ot the rcolutionists, hut may
land puitseiigers, mall and freight nt Cor-iiu- o

Xo movement of importance are
v ng attempted by the revolutionists, ns

.iif-- aie waiting for more anus and umu-nitio-

Arretted for IlrUliifr Flciwcrs.
New Youk, May 23. Twentj'-onepeopl- o

v ere arrested In Central park for pickiiia;
llowers and last night the Sixty-sevent- h

street station house was so full that it
didn't have a spare cell for an emergency.
Tho largest number of arrests were made
just at nightfall, when, under the cover ot
darkness, people thouirht they were safe
from tho pari; policemen.

Mi'I-i-oi- l u sivn.
New Yonic, May 23. Considerable talk

was indulged in yesterday regarding the
future of A. A. .V.clcl. At one tin. v it
was stated that he uould tetider hK isig-natio- n

as president of the BoKt. .1 and
Maine nt the director's meeting to bo held
in Boston Mr. McLeod was seeu
but he had nothing to say.

The llussard OR' for Hume.
New YoitK, May 23. Yesterday the

Ilussard, of the French fieet, weighed
anchor and bid her sister ships farewell.
The only remaining French vessel, tho
Aretuse, sailed The Argentine
cruiser Nueve do Julio, will sail
and tho Russians are expected to follow
later in the week.

Accidentally Smothered IIU Ilrother.
Philadelphia, May 23.

Willie McGarvey, ot No. 1021 Bockford
6treet, was accidentally smothered by his
brother. Tho baby and his
brother slept together, and tho elder rolled
over the child In his sleep. The baby was
dead when the alder boy arose.

The Halyards Defense.
Carlisle, May 23. The defense In the

Salyords murder case was opened yester-
day. Salyards is trying to establish on
alibi, and from the evidence introduced
the case does not look so dark far him as it
did a few days ago. The uccused man
feels confident of acquittal.

The Trouble Anions the Dockers,
Loudon, May 23. The bltterue of the

union dockers at Hull against the
does not abate. Iustauoes of the

abuse of non unionists in the streets are
multiplying almost hourly. The dragoons
and extra police remain on duty.

'A Stosi Itod PSBotnttM His Kjr.
Philadelphia, Hay 88. John Boliutkl,

24 years, of ftidge avenue, Boxborough,
was frightfully injured at Peneoyd iron
works. A sharp steal rod peuetrated the
eye clear through to the socket. He was
taken to St. 'timothy's hospital.

Heat Ills Wife and Set Her on l'lre.
Winnbpko, Man., May !38. Finding his

wife unfuithful. August Walsh, of Kettle
Falls, beat her nearly to death nnd then
covered her hotly with pitch, He had just
set fire to the pitch when he was inter-
rupted and urreated.

From Merchant e?.d Customer

THE SAME GLAD CRY,

"IT MADE ME VELL."

Dr. Dsvld Kennedy's Pavorite Remedy, of
Rondout, N, Y., the talk of the Country.

Mr. W. P. Johnson, the lcntUne mrr-- .

chant of Qalnsville, N. Y., said
1 lint " 1 Iinre sold
over 50 tloz. r f l)r
Kennedy's Favor-
ite Hemcdy, nd
havo never lmtl a
bottlo returned ol
a fault found it li
it. Ono of my
customers piid
Ills doctor lj;it nnd
wn9 then no better,
took a bottle of

Favorito Remedy upon my recommenda-
tion, nnd it did him more good than the
physicians long treatment. IIo thcu
bought six bottles of mo nnd was a well
man long before they were used up."

Such words ns theso must impress tho
sick or oiling one.

ThreoyearsnRoIwns troubled with Drlclifs
Disease. Tho bet Doctors paid I could not llvo
three months. I then commenced ulng Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Itemedy and 1 am now well.

0. L. Keaver, lilrmlnRham, Conn.
I was afflicted with a tumor grow fng over mv

right eye. Kmlnent physicians said there was no
help for me. I began at that time to use Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy nnd f ho tumor en-
tirely dlssnnpenreil and Favorito Itemedy snveil
lny fifo. W. M. 1'ackeu, I'ortlandvllle. N. Y.

If It were not for Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Item-ed-

think I should die from constipation. Fav-
orite Itemedy gives me an appetite, produces
refreshing sleep, and cured nie of a nervous
afteciton I hiui for years. It is a tonic, and I
could not ltvn without It.

Jtits. Ji'UA A. Yeaple, Kingston, N. Y.
Aro you n victim of any kidney or bladder

dlnieufty r Try Dr. Kennedy's Fnvorlt" Itemedy
nt once aa it cured mo when nbout to give up ail
hope. K O. Brink, I'oughkcepsie, N. Y.

Have you tho symptoms of dyspepsia, sour
stomach, painful weight in tho abdomen utter
eatfna:, palpitation or the heart, short breath,
headache, constipation, drowsiness, loss of nppe-tlte- ?

Tbenloosono time. but tnkoDr Kennedy's
Favcrito Remedy. H is the discovery rf a phy-
sician who has used ft for years in his private
practice, and it has by many thousand tests been
proven capable of doing all that is claimed for It.

WANTS. Sco.

BOAttDINd.-T-
wo gentlemen desire board

family. Iloom together.
Address 11., (Shenandoah, I. O. 5

WANTE D. A good girl wanted for general
Apply at Hchoencr's hotel

and restaurant, North Main streot.

FOIt SALE A. valuable Main street
dwelling and business place Sitls-factor- y

reason for selling. Apply at IIeuai.d
oftlce for particulars,

AYEU-Fr- om tho premises of tho under-
signed, on Tuesday. May 10. awnlte and

yellow cow. with short tall. A liberal roward
will bo paid for her ruiurn to Jamos Easan, 410
West Cheiry street, Hhenandoah. 5i3-3- t

J'JISTKAYED. From thopremiacsof Anthory
Howsoiown, between Qlibcrtou

and Malzevlllc, a brown and gray cow about 9
years old, has a mark on ono- ear, horns grow
nack. Howard will bo paid tor return to the
above address

FOIt SALE. Ou West Oak streot. opposite
Grant's two good houses. Lot

3'lfeot front by 140 deep. For information In-
quire at 209 East Coal street, Snenandoah, or
Lt. W. Miller. Mt. Cnrmel tf

1015 SALK A twenty (20) aero irm,together with li horses. 3 cows
wagon nnd machinery, a bouse and birn.
Apply to G. 1'. Krell Darnsvlllo, Schuylkill
county. Pa.

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handle the new I'atent Chemi-
cal In !r Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic. 200 to BOO per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to J620 in
six days. Another I3i fn two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms nnd full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co.. La
Crosse. Wis. x439

NOTI E, I, the undorslgnodEXECUTRIX appointed executrix of tho
lute will and testament of Michael O'lUra, do
ceased, hereby notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to present them to me
for settlement, and also notify all persons in-
debted to the saidestalo, to mako paymont to
me forthwith.

juhs. MAitrO'ItAnA, Administratrix.
Estate ot Michael O'llara, deceased.

Hhenandoah, April 2, 189J. s

The undnrsigned.PROPOSALS. Scnuylkill C muiy, will rcco'vo
hcnleu proposals until Haturday, June 24, lk'J.1,
at 2oVlock p. in., for tho furnishing and laying
of iw ntv-on- o hundred and forly-seve- n square
vnrits of grass sod six nun J red and sevin
cpia'p yards of white gravel, and fourteen hun-

dred h iuare yards of nsphilt and the lajing
and of terra cotta drain plpo nt ihe
(.' u i House grounds at I'ottsvillc. Plans and
m.c i i .i lions can bo seeu at the office of V IS.
' t & Sons, engineers. Tne Commission.
cr ro ervo the right to reject any and all bids.

n.MUl',li li UOTUlllV,
J iMEH J. HOWES,
ELIAS E HEED,

Commissioners.
Attos': P J CONNKLL, Clerk.

Pott ,vtlle. Pa., Muy 22. 1893. SOt

WLL AND
coping lor the Schuylkill County

Court Hnuno grounds.
llids will ho received until tho Uih day of

June, A D., 1893, by the Commissioners of
SohuylKlli county toi tne building or a retain-
ing wall, 8 teut high, 280 feel lung, of mountain
ston", on MinerHVille street; for the furnlshintt
und setting ot 2B3 feet of grinlte coping, !0xl4
inihes, on thegranlte steps, togetherwitb posts
at the ion and bottom of each flight ot steps:
also for famishing 210 ftet of mountain stono
coping wltn posts iu tne enus oi tne coping, &c.
All wors to be finished within sixty days after
bid 1s accptod. Ulds for furnishing granite
must be separata from tho bids offering to fur
nish mountain stone. Full particulars can be
had. and plans and drawings can bo soen, by
applying to the Commissioners ot S.huylkill
l.'c unly. The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or an oias.

PROPOSALS.
Pronosals will be received bv the unaer

signed committee up to Wednesday, ulay'.'ith,
leva, atop. m.. ior me construction oi a six
room frame school building, two stories high.
All bidders can nnd pUna and specifications
for Inspection at tho oftlce of Superintendent
Jj. A. Freeman, Ulgh Sotiool building. Shenan-
doah, Iu or at the house of H. J. Muldoon,
S08 West Centre street Shenandoah, Pa, or at
the oftlce ol the architect, Frank X. Hellly,
l'nttsvlllrf. Pa. The bids must cover excavat
ing, building, rooting, painting and all work
nuu materials nucuiMury iu lumpieiu inu
building, including provisions for the

the Smead, Wills & Co. heating and
ventilating system. The committee reserves
tho ngnt to reject any or nu diojj.

II. J. Muldoo.n', Chairman
Mask Huhkk,
Jamks O'Hkasn,
Danikl Ooden,
S. A. llKPIUL!.,

Committaeon OuUdlng and Repairs.

L0SENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Beet

J AMES SHIELDS,
Manager Hhenandoah Branol?

JOE WYATI'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, liossler's old stand.)

Main and Coal HIh,, Hlientiuituali.
Host beer, ale &nd porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room v
Uched.

THE KJD B

THAT CURES!
5

iKiyral
JOHN KIltKKY. 2ND, H

IDyspepsia for20 Years!!
Titu:i) Evi:urriHN(3, g

gYet 2 bottles wrought
A CURE.

jgNO FICTION, DUT TRUTH.
QS DANA fiA118,U'AIULL Co., Ki

Oentn IhBvcliecaa great .nnerer forraiT iiO yciirn iith It VH 11Z VHl A.C!I
ll.vetrlcilnrrythlni I cnuU htirot. llavo.lwStrkl l'hyBlriam' lirLScrlnliolil, hut could ohtnln

ETtl Nl,i:f!l Wlil.l, for yeon owing tog
the diionli'rcd rondttlun of my ontans. SE3 I bought a bottle ol M

S.mSAPiVRILLiV
nd ui:r,-i:i- ) ans n muchth.t I iKiUKht the nd. IWore thnt va. tnVni.i

nd i :iui.l ni.i:i;i' ivi:i.i. mWiriyi!'1'' 1 viir.i. li it i: aMiWMAX. Ynurs ltm.Mukiu, N. V. JOILS K11IK1.V, 2nd.
To whom It inny concern i Wo are well

w 1th .Mr. Kirkcy, and know tlmt liewiiiilil tint maku liny Nttili'iiM'iif thutM n liliti uc. STEAKN'S It SNAIT1I.
Haiscna, N. Y. DrugglBti.

DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS are
Iworlh their weight In Gold. They are
D. Z. D.'s. DANA'S DISEASE

Try a bottlo at our risk,
j Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine.

Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTOKXEY-- TT.

Ofllce Heddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

a, urjRiCE
ML.

ATTOllXEl'A W.
1I1ENANHOAII, PA.

Onico loom 3. P. O Huildlntr. Shonandnah.
a d listerly hulltling, Pottsvlllo.

c. T. HAVICE,

BURGEON DENTIS7.
Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centra Sts..

Shenandoah, ovor Stein's tlrug store.

M. 8. KI8TLF.lt, M. D

I'HrSWIAN AA'D SUROEOy.
Office -- 120 North Jardtn street. Shenandoah.

U. JAMKM afifilN.D
PHYsiciAy Aya nana soy.

UOfllce and Residence, No. 81 Ncrth Jsrdlr
Strnet. Shenindoah.

RANK WOMBR.M. D.

8pcciali$t in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practlco limited to diseases of tho eyo, oar,
no'oand throat. Snectacles furnished, guar
anteed to suit all eyes

umco o, casi u k street, sncnanaoan.

D It. E. D' LONGACRE,

Graduate In
Kfferiuary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls bv mall, teleeranh or telonhona at
tended to with prooipinos. Surgical opera-
tions nerformed with tne greatest circ. Oitlco:
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah.

Political Cards.

jrjlORaCOUNTV AUDITOR,

TIIEODOItE F. HATDORFF,
Or POTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JJtOR
THOMAS BEL LIS,

Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,piOR
ELIAS E. REED,

Or POTTSVILLK.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANIEL NETS WENDER,
or shevandoaii.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DENJ. R. SEVERN,
OT SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
Convention.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
X Ohtvs. Hettig's Cele-

brated Beer und Porter Iu
this vlclulty, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Alea aud Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Main Strh

Has remand io Bill Jones' 'aid statu
17 SOUTH MAIN ST3EBT,

Wnsrsne will be pleased to utet thsw&nti
nf his friends and the public in

Everything in the Drinking Line

THE CASE OF DR. BRICJGS

Waiting for the Report of the
Judicial Committee.

WILL THE APPEAL BE ENTERTAINED?

llt'llvvud That thu Cfilltllllttco AVI11 Ho
I lni! A Skirmish Oiur Hit' Mittlur In
tho Proertulltitf'. YoHtrrilay Tli 31tnler-utii- l'

Mnltos Di clalHtliili That lit) Will
Nut 1 Iittlmldnti'tl llrlgg 3Itit lrd.
trM 'I lull Tliry Aro Iiiori d by tin Chair

Wasiiinotox. Jlny 23. Tho Asemhly
is waiting In great expectnncy for the

of tlio Judicial Committee on the
ISrifSKH case. It is unilerstootl that this
committee will llml tho nppenl, with its
siieciiication" of error, to bo in order, nntl
will recommend that it be entertained,
This will britttr tho cno to an issue and
will confine tho discussion to tho sustain-
ing nf thu appeal.

Tho Judicial Comtnltteo was organized
Friday night in its council rooms at the
Fredonla. At tlmt meeting tho committee
voted without division that the appeal was
in order. It then developed that there was
a misunderstanding on tho part of four or
llvo members as to what "In ordo.--" meant.
Homo believed that it meant simply that
the case was lwfuru tho Assembly for dis-
cussion. Tho majority understood that it
meant that the Prosecuting Committed
had a right to appeal the caso to the Gen-
eral Assembly and that it was mandatory
on the part of the Assembly to receive mid
issue thu case.

It then became evident that it would be
necessary to have n report that would in-

form tho Assembly exactly what was
meant by "finding the appeal in order."
That caused a long discussion aud during
it tho dissenting members on tho commit-- '
tee dwindled down to two ministers and
an elder. It this idea prevails in commit-
tee mid is given headway in Assembly, it
will shorten the agony in tho IJriggs caso
by tit least two solid days.

Tho question of entering tho uppeal in
tho Assembly does not involve tho merits
of the lirigg caso. If tho appeal is found
to bo In order, It is perfectly regular and iu
accordance with tho book of discipline to
entertain the appeal and issue tho caso
Iu doing tills tho Assembly would simply
follow the rulings of previous assemblies
and abide by the constitution. ThoHriggs
men would havo to show that, In this case,
there were special reasons why tho appeal
should not tnke the regular course. Thoso
reasons would ha reasons of expediency ami
purely personal.

The constitutional quostiotis could not
be raised unless the court should tuko tho
position that more light wus wanted on
these questions than could be gathered
from the decisions of previous assemblies.

As lliesu decisions wero rendered in 1891
mill 18112, it would be extraordinary for a
court of 1893 to tako this course. It
would bo as if the Supreme. Court of the
United States should allow lawyers to take
up the time ol the judges in arguments of
constitutional points which hud just been
settled by its own decision.

The present moderator is not tho man to
encourage such n proceeding. It may be
said that friends of Dr. llriggs will have
no opportunity to make a constitutional
argument. On this issuo tho members of
Now York Presbytery cannot bo heard.
The book forbids it.

Dr. lllrch, as chairman of the Prosecu-
tion committee, will open tho debate IIo
will be followed by Col. John J. JlcCook,
ulso of tho Prosecution committee.

isiursGS nr.iiT iii:gins.
Tho Slnduriitor Ilrelnros Ho Will Not be

Intimidated.
Wahiiimstox, Muy 23. Eav. Thomas

Cracken. of Wukeeny, Knn., conducted
tho half hour's devotional exorcisos with
which the second week's session of tho
i'rosbyterian ueneral Assembly win
ushered in yesterday. Promptly at 9:30
Moderator Craig opened tho Assembly
with a word of prayer.

The liriggs question then came to the
front at a bound, and it did not mitigate
the results of the short struggle to know
wheii it was over that it was chielly the
result of n niisunderstuiidiug. Dr. Young,
Clinli man of the Committee on Bills and
Overtures, announced what hud been done
with a number ot overtures from the Pres-
byteries, twelve ot them relating to the
llriggs case having been referred to thu
Committee on Judiciary.

Dr. Young scarcely ceased speaking
when Dr. Herrick Johnson, of Chicago, in-

quired what had become of tho overture
from his Presbytery on the llriggs case,
which overture besouzht the Assembly to
refer this celebrated ease back to the Synod
of Xew Y'ork.

Dr. Thos. C. Ilnll. of Chicago, in sym-
pathy with Dr. firiggs, made a brief speech
in favor ot sending nil resolutions in the
llriggs case to the judiciary oommltteellrst;
as all would eventually go there.

Elder Kudaly, of Cincinnati, got the floor
and stated that the Assembly had to do
simply with the law us it is, not as it
ought to be.

There was a general parliamentary con-
fusion, various commissioners attempting
to get the floor, amid which the announce-
ment was made that the Chicago overture
had gone to thu judiciary committee.
Vhile the Moderator was attempting to

put tho question, Dr. Johnson remained
upon his feet, calling repeatedly, "I claim
the right to be heard," his words being re-

ceived with applause.
Commissioner Cutcheon, of Detroit,

stated that there was an overture I rotu his
presbytery, and in view of that faot he
supported the motion to refer all the
Briggs overtures to the Judiciary commit-
tee. He complained that the Moderator
had not permitted him to speak, although
he had been repeatedly upon his feet. Mr.
Cutcheon said he would appeal from the
decision of the chair, and was applauded.

Dr. Young, from the platform, asserted
that the Moderator could not see every
man who ought to be saen, and this state-
ment received the vigorous applause of the

s people.
Mr. Cutcheou, who is physically one of

the largukt men ou tho floor, retorted that
the failun.' to see him was possibly due to
the fact that he was so small.

Moderator Craig said iu reply that it
made uo difference how mauy times Mr.
Cutcheou bad been ou his feet so long as
he bail nut caught the eye of the chair.

He added: "I never knew such an out-
break while a vote was being taken," and
this remark was received with loud ap-
plause.

Hie lefrrence of the overtures to the
Judicial committee was carried and then
Dr. Craig stepped to the front of the
platform. What he said was short and
sharp. "Don't you try to overwhelm us
with such points at this stage of the
game," he said, emphasising his remurks
by a flourish of the gavel which he held iu
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